FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

October 4th, 2020

John B. Bloom, Chairman Constitution Party of Virginia, (CPV) CPofvirginia@gmail.com, (757)806-8694
SUBJECT: “GOD’S GREATEST GIFTS ARE UNANSWERED PRAYERS”

On the last Saturday in September Reverend Franklin Graham was organizing a “Prayer Meeting”’ in
Washington DC. John Bloom Chairman of the Constitution Party of Virginia was asked if he was going
to attend, to which he responded, “I am not going to attend as most of those “Christians” support
Donald Trump, including Rev. Graham, and I am concerned that the “Prayer Meeting” would be
transformed into a Donald Trump Rally.” Mr. Bloom referred to Reverend Graham and other so called
“religious” leaders that support Donald Trump as modern day Pharisees. While many “Christians”
were praying that the Lord would bring victory to their “Savior” Donald Trump, at that “Prayer” Meeting,
less than a week later the Lord answered their prayers, but not the way they wanted , but by HIS will
not their will be done. Just like Garth Brooks’ song, “Just because he may not answer, doesn’t mean
he don’t care, some of God’s GREATEST Gifts are UNANSWRERED Prayers.”
John 8:44, “You belong to your father, the devil, and you want to carry out your father’s desires. He was
a murderer from the beginning, not holding to the truth, for there is no truth in him. When he lies, he
speaks his native language, for he is a liar and the father of lies.” If Satan is the Father of Lies, does
that make Donald Trump Satan’s son?
The Lord shall not be Mocked and while some “Christians” idolize Donald Trump, I believe that
America’s King Saul, Donald Trump, has been REBUKED by God in his contracting Covid-19, tto
deliver a strong Message to HIS people, to place their TRUST in God, contrary to Ann Coulter’s Book,
“In Trump We Trust”. My God is a Jealous God, no more worshiping Donald Trump.
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